
 

Latest update December 2022 Merrild 

Danish Open Bellydance 

Thursday 
 

19.00-21.00 Meet and greet  - For participants in the Intensive Project, judges and organizers  

 
Friday 
 

9.30-16.00 Intensive Project  
 

13.00-17.30  Workshops - no access without your festival passport  
Registration (check-in) for workshop participants is open ½ hour prior to workshop start 

 

15.00 Bazar stall holders can arrive/check-in 
 

15.00-approx. 22.30 Café in the foyer area is open for sale (small snacks and drinks) 
 
 

17.30 Doors will be opened for the audience (including to the bazar area) 
 We hope you will help us make the evening extra special. Please wear your most beautiful and  

sparkling outfit – We would love to see as many as possible in gala AND we encourage everyone to 
wear something in the festival color which is PINK (should you be in doubt ) 

 
 

18.30-19.30 Buffet dinner (must be ordered in advance - NO door sale) 
  

19.30- approx. 23.00 Oriental Gala show with festival teachers and special invited guests. 
  

Saturday 
   

9.30-16.00 Intensive Project  
 

10.00-17.00 Workshops - no access without your festival passport  
Registration (check-in) for workshop participants is open ½ hour prior to workshop start 

 

12.00-approx. 23.00 Café in the foyer area is open for sale (small meals, snacks and drinks) 
 

15.00 Bazar stall holders can arrive/check-in 
 

16.00 Doors will open to backstage area 
 Participants must check-in upon arrival and bring their festival passport. 
 - latest check-in 30 minutes before competitions start. Check-in is backstage! 
  

16.00  Doors will be opened to the audience (including the bazar area) 
 

18.00- approx. 22.30 Competition night  
 Competitions are: Tomorrow's Stars - Oriental Freestyle Solos - Tabla Solo Live  
 - Winners will be announced 
  

Sunday 
 

9.30-12.00 Intensive Project  
 

10.00-12.00  Workshops - no access without your festival passport  
Registration (check-in) for workshop participants is open ½ hour prior to workshop start 

 

10.00 Bazar stall holders can arrive/check-in 
 

10.00-approx. 17.30 Café in the foyer area is open for sale (small snacks and drinks) 
 

11.00 Doors will open to backstage area  
 Participants must check-in upon arrival and bring their festival passport. 
 - latest check-in 30 minutes before competitions start. Check-in is backstage!! 
 

11.00 Doors will be opened to the audience (including to the bazar area) 
 

13.00- approx. 18.00 Competition and Taste of the Orient show 
 Competitions are: Groups - Grand Divas - Oriental Freestyle Groups - Soloists Live 
 - Taste of the Orient show 
 - Winners will be announced 
  
 

18.00 Thank you and goodbye. See you next year 

Estimated time schedule 2023 

Please note that changes may occur, so the times of events listed are estimates only. 
We reserve the right to make changes to the programme and accept no liability for any printing errors.  
 

Furthermore there will be breaks during the programme between competition categories and in general as needed.  
 


